Unexpectedly high susceptibility of micropropagated rhubarb (Rheum rhaponticum L.) to spot disease caused by Ramularia rhei.
Rapid, large-scale micropropagation of a Rheum rhaponticum (rhubarb) breeding line, selected for the absence of autumn dormancy, produces changes typical of somaclonal variation. Among these is enhanced susceptibility to foliar infection by the spot disease pathogen Ramularia rhei, with consequential increased spore production on infected leaves. This provides an increased level of inoculum in the late season, leading to commercially unacceptable petiole spotting as spores are washed from the lamina on to the petiole surface. Infection of conventionally propagated plants does not exceed market acceptability. Consequently, to maintain the commercial value of this rhubarb selection micropropagation must be avoided, at least until an acceptably modified protocol is available.